[Rehabilitative and economic effectiveness of an outpatient rehabilition practice].
Up to date studies have assessed costs and outcomes of rehabilitation in outpatients. Aim of the current prospective study was to evaluate the rehabilitative and economical effectiveness of an outpatient rehabilitative practice. The study was performed in 349 patients admitted for rehabilitation due to sequelae of orthopaedic surgery (repair of rotator cuff tear, anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction), limbs fracture (should, wrist, foot), whiplash neck pain, and chronic spinal pain (low back pain and neck pain). All patients were submitted to rehabilitation. Before and after rehabilitation, range of motion of joint or pain were assessed. Economical effectiveness and rehabilitative effectiveness in range of motion and pain were considered as outcome measures. Rehabilitative effectiveness was 71.9%+/-30%. Length of rehabilitation (beta=0.29) and initial joint status (beta=0.36) had the strongest relationship with rehabilitative effectiveness. Rehabilitative effectiveness was higher in patients with sequelae of anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction. Economical effectiveness was 48.0%+01 and was related to length of rehabilitation (beta=0.11) only. Economical effectiveness was higher in low back pain carried out in group (136%+/-0.0). The study gives evidence that in outpatient rehabilitation the rehabilitative effectiveness is higher than economical one. In addition, the study shows that rehabilitative treatments carried out in group only have higher economical effectiveness. These data must be considered useful in planning the ambulatory rehabilitation.